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M Oration of the Circulation of the Blood in Animals by our illuftrious Countryman the great Dr. Harvey, the Generality of medical Writers have attributed the natural Heat of Animals to the M o tion of the Blood in the Elood-veffels, or rather to an Attrition of all the Fluids in the Animal arifing from it | which Fluids, from the later Difcoverics by Injections and Microfcopes, are found to move in co nical Ganalsoommunicating.one with another near the apices, or where the Arteries are the narroweft, foon afterwards growing wider and wider, when the fame continued Canalsobtain the Name of Veins, and con vey back the Fluids they contain .to the Heart. They aferibe Heat in an Animal to ftrong arid fre quent Contractions o f the Heart an4 Arteries $ which Heat * wil 1 be the greater, the more denfe the Humours aj-e, the more ftrongly they, are propell'd, and the greater the ^efiftances are, near, the ^nd^s of the Ar teries, From this. Suppofition 
